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EPC/EXPORT AW ARD /2078-202r

27rhlune2022

GUIDETINES FINALIZED FOR SELECTING EXPORT AWARDS FOR Z01B-19 to
2O2O.2I WHICH MAY BE CONTINUED FOR FUTURE AS WELL -

1.

Principal critcria is Highcst lixport Value ofthe applicant company in each category.

2.

Positive Expolt Crowth over thc previous year is preferred. Howevel if the
difference ol cxport turnover between the first and second contender is substantial,
fpplicant with negative export growth but higher export value may be considered
for the awald.

3. lf the. same colnpany

is getting same type of award in the subsequent year; they
may be considered.for the same award only every alternate year and the next
company mccting the criteria be given the award. This is to encourage and motivate
other exportcrs and maximizing participation.

4.

Those exporters who are eligible to get same award in the succeeding year but are
not considered because of alternate year condition, they will be given a special
recognition lor consistency in their export performance by way of "certificite of
Excellence" ro them for that year. Such Excellence certificale may be considered for
'l'rishul and (lold Award category.

i

5.

lf the applicant cornpany is gctting Upgradation from Lower type of Award to higher
Award in tho succeeding years, they may be considered for the higher award in-the
succeeding year.

6. It is. important to

recognize exporters with highest performance in each
panel/category with 'l'rishul Award (highest award oi the council) instead of only
one Trishul Award in all categories.
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Types of Awards
Trishul Award
Given for highest exporl, registered by a member exporter in a particular year. This award
goes to all the catcgories and all the Panels of the council.

Gold Award
This is the second best Award offercd to the member exporter for the second highest
exports registered in a particular ycar. 'l'his award goes to all the categories and all the
Panels of the council.

First Award
This is the third best award offered to the member exporter for the third highest exports
registered in a particular ycar. 'l'his award goes to all the categories and all the Panels of
the council.
Second Award
This is the fourth bcst award offered to the member exporter for the fourth highest exports
registered in a particular year. This award goes to all the categories and all the panels of
the council.

Excellence Award
This award is offcred trl a nlember exporter who has performed excellently well and is
Eligible for a 'l'rishul Award / Gold award in that particular year. However, if thesame
member has reccived the 'l'rishul award / Gold Award in the previous year, the council
gives away the Excellcnce Award as we do not repeat the same award in the immediate
following year (only in the alternate year'l'rishul Award gold award is offered) for the
/
same member exporter'. 'l'his is to encourage other member exporters.

Certificate of Merit
This is the fifth best etward offered to the member exporter for the fifth highest exports
registered in a particulat'year. 'l'his award goes to all the categories and all the panels
of
the council.
Note:

1. Minimum Uxport 'l'urnover of that product category F0B value 50 Cr and above.
2. company shoulcl lre paid member from last 3-years with GHEMEXCIL.
3. l'here are no catcgorics in Merchant Iixporters panels
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